
Bungalo Records’ Recording Artist Mark “Boss”
Martinez Launches New Single “Get My
Money”

/EINPresswire.com/ Bungalo Records’ Recording Artist, Mark “Boss” Martinez is creating buzz in

the HipHop community with the successful release of his new music single, “Get My Money”. The

song is officially released through Intense Entertainment with international distribution

exclusively through Bungalo Records/Universal Music Group Distribution.

“Get My Money” is currently attracting the attention of HipHop music lovers globally as the single

continues to gain momentum with radio jocks and fans throughout the world.

“On behalf of Bungalo Records, we congratulate Mark “Boss” Martinez for the  successful release

of his new single, ’Get My Money’ ”, says Jane Daley, CFO of Bungalo Records/Universal Music

Group Distribution.

Intense Entertainment is one of today’s most progressive and pioneering new record labels

representing the new movement in  HipHop led by Artist and Label Executive, Mark “Boss”

Martinez with  a roster of competitive roster of top talent including Chino Beats, Eli44,Moyola, Q,

and RBJ to name a few.

An Austin native, Boss was born with the drive to build successful businesses as a result of his

watching his dad build a successful masonry business. Boss started a Car Club that became so

popular, he converted it into a flourishing entrepreneurial business. This led to his discovering

an innate ability to produce and promote successful concerts.  After getting side swiped by an 18

wheeler, Boss was left in a wheelchair during the healing phase of his entire body until he was

able to rise to the occasion of launching Intense Entertainment with the conviction of purpose to

create a successful record label.

An artist himself, Boss works 24/7 to promote his own music as well as the music of other

talented artists under Intense Entertainment to inspire artists to know that their gifts can provide

a successful living for them. “I created this label to show my peers that there is positive way to

make ends meet and that giving can be more rewarding than receiving”, says Boss. In addition to

running a successful record label, Boss is also known for producing many charitable events as

well as making donations to local charities.

“Get My Money” is available on Itunes, Amazon, Rhapsody and multiple global outlets.

http://www.bungalorecords.com
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qNVj3OrUloc
http://www.facebook.com/intense512


This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/141761591
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